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Moss, C.J.O. :-The defendants moved under sec. 48 (~
of the Supreme Court Act, R. S. C. 1906 ch. 139, for speci
leave to appeal to the Supreme Court, and under sec. 71
the sanie Act to, extend the turne for bringing the appea
A sixuilar motion was at the saie tiine made on behaif (
the defendants ini a case of Irving v. Grimsby Park Co. (post
The respective respondents, among other answers to, tE
applications, raised the objection that, inasmuch as the,ý
were cases in which no appeal to the Supreme Court lay as (
riglit, and as the 60 days within which. an appeal is require
to be brought, as enacted by sec. 69 of the Supreme Coi
Adc, hiad expired, this Court had no jurisdiction to ente:
tain the motions. In other words, unless the applicatio
is brought within 60 days frorn the signing or entry or pr<
nouuving of the judgment sought to be appealed frein,
caunot be eutertained.

As far as 1 amn aware, this is the first tume that the quei
flon has been raised, aithougli nurnerous applications hav
beeu heard and several1 have been allowed under almoet pri
cisely sirnilar circuinstances. And, unless it is plainly al
parent that the provisions of the Act prohibit us frein s
doing, we ought to adhere to the practice which has prevaile
up to this turne. But, se far froin it being apparent that thi
Court is without jurisdiction, the contrary appears to b
the case. - The power te act under sec. 71 îs unquestionabi
in the ordiuary case ef a judgment'.pronouncea by this Cour
upon, an appeal1 in which the subject minater leaves no queç
tion as te the right to entertain it. And se when , unde
sec. 76 (9) of the Judicature Act, as enacted by 4 Edw. VI]
eh. 11, sec. 2, this Court, ini the exercise of its dilscretior
has allowed a further appeal te it froin a Divisional <Joui

Nor does there appear to be any good reason for treal
ing di1ferently a case lu which under sec. 76 (a) leave ha
'heeu given to appeal directly to this Court instead of te,
Divisional Court. An order te that effeet having been rnadc
the case is in this Court in precisely the saine position as i
heTre under aither of the other ways. .It could have f ouu<
its way here by meaus of the other chianuels, sud being her
is deait with as any other case properly before the Court.

Sub-head (e) of sec. 48 of the Supreme Court Act i
intended to enable thia Court te place any case ini whieh i
has given final judgment in the saine positi 'on as regar~ds ai
appeal te the Supreme Court as case f ollow ing under sub
heads (a), (b), (c), and (d). When a case dos not eornu


